
USEFUT I]{FORiIATIOI{
ldvs|tra Oor Baal Da<t - Ple6se note that the Back Deck behind the Youth
Facility on Deck 12 is fo{ ages 12-17 only. No adolc pemitt€d.
Alcolrol-Flia Zonca - We ask Oarcnts lo oleas€ b€ awarc lhat the areas at and
arcund the Adventurc oc€an and AEade located on Ded 12 aft a/e srnctly
a lcohol-free zones. We ask that you p lease resp€ct o ur you t h activit ies a reas.
Alclhol Polky - Guests twenly-one (21) yedrs of age dnd older on the ddy
of boarding arc wekome to enjoy alcoholic beverages. All guests are kindly
t€minded not to otDvade akoholic beveGoes to anlone under the aoe of 21.
Gu€sts who viol6ie any alcololDohcres, day b€ dEemba*ed at thei own
e4ense, or not allow€d to board, in accordance with our Guest Conduct Policies.
Ow 8ar statf hal€ been inslrucled to ask lor prool ot age. Thank you for your

Lo.dcal LLyLlcr - Royal Gribbean Internation.l k Droud to offer the
following licensed satellite programming available in internaUonal waters: CNN
Int€nration l, CNNFN,CNN Esp.nol ESPN Inlenational, TNT Inlenational,
Grtoon Net*o*, Boomerang and Bloomb€lg TV (Domestrc boadcast leedt
can only b€ legally bondcan wftrn 12 mrbs of the Unrted States coastln€.)
Edef moment5 of satelliie signal loss can be erpecl€d at any time - an inevitable
consequence on a moving ship. In addilion, some major sponing evenls may nol
be available dLe to blackout and bmadcast r shts reslrictiols. We hope you enjoy
lhe widest v6riew of stateroom televEron enrertanment avarldble at sea,
Ouba Sql|cG frrlclort - Found in tour state.oom is a Crui9e Services
Oirctory lhat contiins answels to frequently asked questions. a telephone
directorv.nd a Room Service Menu.
DlnTdv! m.dor - Roller blachs, roller shoes, rcller skdtes, slcteboards,
scooters, brctclesand similar ltemsmaynot be ut lized onbodrd (exc€pt lor
mobility aids related to special needs, as dpproved by the sh p3 medicalslafl.
mn|||Il|fr| L.lhg - Please remember: no saving ol s€ats. We also kindly dlk
lhat all childrefl sit with thet oaenls.
Gotshrl&. - Test yorr slrotes at ou. Golf Samulator on the Spods D€ck
(t25 per hour fe€). Make your rcseftaton at the Spo.lr Ded or by urns RCTV
A cancellarion tee ol $12.50 willbe charqed fo. cdncelldtions made within
24 hours ol your appointment.
6u..t Co|xbcl hlcy - For th! salety, comfort 6nd eqoyment ol all Roydl
Caribbean hlenational guelts, w€ iave deverop€d cedain Guest Vdcdtion
Gu'delines lor both adils dd dildtEn Ih€.€ guirelin€s cover a vanety ot atEat
indudinq hn m| fimited lo:
.Smoting .Ve|bal abuse .Violent and/or unruly behavior .Excesive offensive
language 'Po$ession of an illegal subsiance .Vandalism .Solicitation
lf Royal Grlbb€.n lnt€matloml detemlnes that any quest h In vlolation of
th€6€ 9!ldallne6, rc may b€ brced to isk tho offending pady to leave the shlp
at tne ne{t rvalhble Don-ol-call. Pleasc male 3u€ !o hmlllarlro youE€ll wiih
tl|€ e ould€llne.. A coDy c.n be obiained at the cu6l Rel.tlo{s D€st or in the
Crulso Scfvlces Dlrectory.
Hdpftl l|.|lh lrrdlrr.do|r - Norovirus: W h s€aronal viruses app€aring in
the United States, EurcDe and around the world, Roval C aribbea n In ternation al,
wo*ins in conjunction with lhe Center for Disease Control, has innituted
enhanced cl€anrns prccedurcs onboard all its sh,p!. You wll l,kely see some of
th€$e adivitps durinq rour crurse vacarion Medrcal €xp€rls skonqly tuqqesl
lnvelen pay clos4 dtlention to washing thel h6nds. Tle erperls tellu9 thal lhe
best way to prer€nt colds. flu and gastminlesrinar illnesses is lo simply wash
your hsnds thorouqhlv with toao and hot wals aft€r bathrcom breaks and asain
befoc eating anything. You cooperdtion and assistance with this matter would

rnlod. h.tdr ldio||n lhi - Rerently, therc has been a worLd-wide increase
in d|e number ol cases of D€ngue F€ver Dengue F€ver is carsed by a vrrus
and is chaccledzed by a high lever, s€ve€ headache dnd eye pain, chills, body
and joint pains naus€aromiting and a lrdneent rdsh. Tie di*ase is spread to
p€ople by the bile of an infecled day.biling mosquilo. There is no dilect pe|!on-
t0-De60n soread of the illness, In order to reduce the nsk of conv.ctinq anv
number of dlseases spread by mosquitob €, ndudng D€ngue Fever, se uee
you to iake p€cautions lo avold mosquito biles by ema,ning in \dell screened
or an conditioned areas \rhen possible, by weaing lisht-cololed clolhins lhat
adequalely cove6 the armr 6nd legs, and by applyrng rrls€d repellant to bolh
stin and clolhing. Like you, we lake allhedllh issues seriously, and we hop€ lilis
infdruiion is h€lotulto @
Ui.|lt ttly !'. .||d Grn Cldts - Any cancellahons mrsr be mad€ 24 hou6
before the appoinh€nt to.void a 5096 chaqe
LJ||orltoDB! Polkt - Royal Cahbbedn Inlernational apologtes lor any
incoNenience but kindly asks lheir quests not lo brinq alcoholic beveraqes of any
kind onboad for consumotion. Alcoholic b€veGoes that are Dutthas€d dutv-fre€
frcm th€ ShoDs Onbo.d ir .t oorts-oicall w be not€d by Royal Gabbejn
International and delivered lo your stateroom on the bn day ol rour voyage.
A m€mb€r of our staff willbe at lhe qansway to assist with the rtorase of your
purchase9, lmoonant Ciqarctte Notice: Only one (l) cartol ol Amer can-made
cigarettes will be allowed inlo the United States. Any guest found with more
than l c.rton will be fined in accodance with new Costoms regulations efte.live
January l, 2002. Fan€s starts at $|,OOO.
Corl.e. F.. - Dinns Roon delNery nd(ates that you hav€ chose. to d nk
yo{r wine in lhe Oining Room andlhe cod<age lee issaived. Staleroom deliv€ry
indicates you will dnnk your wine in tru stateroom only and in the eventlhat
you choose to ddnk the whe delivered to your stateroom rl any other venue
onboard a corkaqe lee ol$12.00 per botllesill be chaoed.

|'|dl.al C.|l - Medical hcilitv charces are based on United States Go/emment
t4ed,care Phvs,aan F€e Sch€dule raies. Cuestswhowrrh to be seen outsde of
the posted hoLrs will be ciaqed an ddd ionalfee ol $30. The MedicalFacility
a located near the Dortside stan/elevators on Ded 1aft. Tour' of the Medical
Facilaty a,e not permitt€d.

toi S:ny fr.nrdor - We v/ould like lo advis€ all of our su€sts to tate extB
care on the pi€r side when leaving and.etuming to the Lib€rty ol the Seas. These
a.eas ar€ contrclled by the local Port Aothorities and at times €an b€ hazadous.
Pl€as€ look olt for rcpes, wies, movins vehicles, dumpsters, .ail lines, bollards,
steel grates and uneven sufaces. Pl€6se take care,
Pool los.l Pollcr - Pool Towels are available for your us€ at the Tow€l Stdtion,
D€(k 11 You may €rchange your lowelfor a clean lol€llhooghoul your cruis€
va.arion at the Towel Siarion. To*els then need to be rctumed to the To*el
Station by Day 7 or !€ur s€aPass account will b€ charged 525 p€r towel.
Ir.-prld Cl.n h. - The suggelred guid€line lor gratuities ior the Siite.oom
Attendant and O,nilq Room Staff may bechaqed to your S€aPassaccount.
Pleasecontacr the CueslReldt|ons Desk betore noon, on lhelast day of your

Rdoa, fry nacontrr rd Co Plrya6 - Plea!€ cfrdin from ulang rddios, tape
recorders or CD odyers in public areas unless used $ith headphones. Also, io. the
erjoyment o'alrguests, please lel|ain tton th€ use otwalkstalkEs and hand-
held radios durinq all show p€dormances dnd in.llOining venues.
R....vlng S.!tr .rd lqln!f, Chln - Please be advrsed thal lhe savrng of
seats in our theareE and lounge chans poolside and on op€n decks is striclly
Drohibited,
|!d cdltaa|| clrat - Check stocks or s mail a triend for a nominll chaee
24 hours aacess. Located on Deck 8.
s:ye Tia try&er - Please rctraln liom throwing anythinq overboard either ln
port or at sea, Pl€ase deposit trash in the prop$ feceptacles around the ship, we
are doing everything we can to protect the ecology of the oc€ans that support
c^risinq and are glatetuliof tqr cooperdtion.
Si|rttr lllLt - For the comlod dnd enjoyment ol ou guests, ne Uberty of
lhe Seas has been pdmanly designaled as a non.smoking snip. How€ver, vr€
'ecoqnize that some of our querts smoke Th€rcfor€, to Drovide an onboad
envronnent that also salrsies smoke's, we have designated smoking a€as in
nany ofour lounges and on the portside ofopen air derks and balconies, Royal
CarDb€an hrernatonal kindly asks all guests to please observe the non-smo*ing
areds and to refrain from smokinq pip€s or c;qars in any of lhe public aleas, Pip€
dnd ciqa6 smok'ng 15 only permilted withh the ogar lounge. Th€se eque5ls are
made to Drovde. comfodable shiobodrd envionmanl for everyone.
tnoking is not p€rmitted insid€ any guesl stdteoom; hosever guesls wilh
balcoFrer may smoke on lheir bdkony.lfa quest is in violation of thE policy a he
ot S2m willbe aDoiied to their SeaPass,
Sf,hmho Poolr - Please be advised that the Solarium and Solarium Hot Tubs on
Deck IIare lor adults onlv over the aqe of 16, Allfam |€s and ch dren a€ welcome
to us€ tne two main pook and lhe H2O Zone on Deck ll. Gu€sts undef the age of
16 wishrng to enjoy I he Main Poolside Hot Tubs mun b€ accomFanied by a parent
or guardian. In lhe interest of public health, childEn in diapers, pulluDs or who
are not toilet vaned are for perrtt€d in the gwrmmrng pools or hol lubs at any
rine. W€thank the parcnBrcu6rdians inadvance lorhelping us lo enforce these
qoidelines, lf a lolnge chai remains unoccupied lor 30 minutes or more, our Deck
palrolhds been mslructed to remove the towels and personalefleds. This pohcy
enables all questr to share equally in the €njoym€nt of the hcilitiet
ftLpio C.f - Calls can b€ made dileclly rom yoll| statercom. Dialins
instructions arc located in the Cruise s€rvic€s Dir€ctory The t€lephone rate is
$795 pe..rnd€ and cLra'ges wrllbe biled to your SeaPass card. Same late
dpphes Js'ng pmne cards or cal.ing 1800 nJnb€6. frends and family can call
vou fmm home. GNe theh lhis number I888-RC4SHIP
lrdLd S. O.DrEn r oardiol|tln(Usll^)llr||tlr - ln port5-of{all,
plense Emember to eat and dnnh safely, To avod In€ss, dnnk only botll€d water.
carbonated beveGget b€s or wine wdr no ice. Eat only coo*ed meat, poultry
and seafood and alod any dany prcducls and raw fruils and vegetables. Pleas€
beadvrsed thdt gue5ts are nor pemitted to bing any fruits & vegetables, m€dts &
ooullrv, cut flo{ll€rs or soilonboard or ofi the shio, Any violdtion ol lhis oolicy may
rcsult in a fine, Thank wu lor your coop€rdtion.
unlr.d st L. Plslc H..ldr (usPlol|d csrt .lbr Dt -. cc|Eol cDc'
nori.thr lr$orn do|t - Animaltood such a! be€l egqs' lamb, m k polk
ooullrv or s€afood lhat is |aw or undeEooked siqnificantly inc.eas€s nsk ol
toodbome illness to vulnerable and immunodelicient guests.

Vld.o rrd DF n cordln! Polky - With rcsped to artEts nghts, wp kndly
remind oLir guests lhnt video and audio recodinE is not pemittedduring show
times,
lbrdrD c.& - s!€ed dial and €nter wur pefen€d wakelp time in 4 digits and
prcss 1 for am or 2 lor pm. For example 715 am -0n5+l and 230 pm .023 O|2.
wbndarli! sfirat Tlma lt l? - Pleas! refer to Channel 19 on you stateroom ry

Yo{dr Ey.o|rdoo 9lan (YEp) - All children aqer 3-11 yea6 must w€ar a YEP
wnstDand inoicatinq theirass€mbly station at.lltmea lf you child€n are
oirlicip.hnq in an Ad!€nture Ocean progrdm, our highly lrdined Youlh Staff will
take them to m€et tou al your 6$embly stdhon. Allchildren will be superyi!€d
untrl they .re rcuniled with lhen parents or guadians. Children who do not
already have ther YEP wislbands may obtain them.t the Guest Relalions oesk,
oeck 5 or lrom the Youth Sraff at Adventure Ocean actNilies.



Liberty oytne $ss,s'
Dear Valued Guest,

It is a pleasure to have you sailing with us onboard the Liberty of the Seas and w€ certainly hope that you are
expedencing the vacation of a lifetime. Royal Caribbean International and its employees are committed to our
Goid Anchor Service and are dedicated to ensuring your cruise vacation will be remembered for many years to
come. We have made it easy for you to recoqnize the outstanding service that you have r€ceived from our staff
by having the option ofchaBing gratuities directly to your SeaPass account.

It you decide totake advantage ofthis service, a chargeof $9.75 per guest per day, willbe automatically added
to your S€aPass account. This charge willbe divided between the Dining Room and Stateroom staff on the last
€vening ofyourcruisevacation, when gratuities are customarily extended. You will receive voucherc and gratuity
envelopes in your stateroom to distribute to the relevant personnelso that you can thankthem in person.

To take advantag€ ofour prepaid gratuity program. please complete the information below and return thisform
to the Guest Relations Desk, Deck 5, before noon, on the last day ofyourcruisevacation. Please note that prepaid
gratuities cannot be cancelled and thevoucheE are non-refundable.

Thank you forsailing with us and we hop€ to see you again in the near future.

Yours respectfully,

Royal Caribbean International

CUSTOMARY GRATUITY AMOUNTS

Your Dlning Room Waiter t3.50 per day per guest
Your Assistant Waiter t2.0O per day pet guest
Your Stateroom Attenalant t3.5o per day per guest
Youl Head Waite. $0.75 per day per guest

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:

Name of guest completing thisform: Stateroom:

lwould llke gratulties for the followlng gu$B travellng vrlth me charged to my SeaPnss account:

SeaPass (Folio) Number Signature:

Name:

Stateroom:-

Stateroom:

Stateroom:_

Name:

Totalnumber of guests charging customary gratultles to my SeaPass account

I hereby, direct RoyalCaribbean Internationalto allocate the qGtuity amounts to the above mentioned staff
who served me durinq my cruase vacation,

Na

!-! nmlcaribtcan
rarffi

RegLrlar



Liberty o1tn, $s6s'

U'GGAGEYAI.ETAl{D
OilBOARD CHEGK.II{ SERYIGE

Dear Guest:

Royal Caribbean International is proud to introduce a revolutionary new Luggage Valet and Onboa.d
Check-ln Service. This service will help expedite your departure from Miami International Airport or Fort
Lauderdale Airport after your cruise vacation, as you vrill no longer need to check-in at the airport. For a
service fee of $20 per person, your airline check-in procedure will be processed here onboard and airline
representatives will be on hand on the pier in I'liami to transport your luggage directly to the aircraft.
. Participating Airlines:

l,llaml lnte]nEtlon.l Alrport Air Tran, American, Alaska Airways, continental, Delta, United
and US Airways.

Fon Laud€dale Alrpolt Air Tran, American, Alaska AiMays, Continental, Delta, JetBlue
United and US Airways, Southwest.

(Any connecting flight must be with the same airline)

. Flights must depart after lli30 am (from l,llA) or after 2:00 pm (from FLL) on the day of the ship's
arrival into f'liami.

' Your flight must be within the United States (Puerto Rico, Alaska and Hawaii included).
lfyou meet all of the above rcquirements and are interested in participating in this sedlce, please complete
the registration information on the backside of this form and return it to the Guest Relations Desk, Deck 5,
by no lat€rthan noon on Thurrday.

8enefiB of thls service:
' You willdepart the ship based in the following schedule:

Guests with flights beforel:31 prn you rnust meet at 7:3O am ln l'llchelangelo Dlnlng Room, Deck 4
to deDart the shio.
Guests with flights at l:31 pm or later may leave after 8:45 am on their own.

. Once you haye d€parted the ship, you don't need to claim your luggage. You will mercly go through
lmmlgratlonand Clstoms with onlyyourcarry-on bags. The next tihe you wlll see your luggag€ yrlll be
at your tlnal alrport destlnatlon,

. You will not need to check-in at the akport, since you would have been checked-in here onboarcl-

Pleasc b€ awarc that thls servlce kprovlded by particlpatlng alrlinesand on rarc occaslons,
they may €rpedence dlfllcultl€s in processlng son€ glest'salrllne iecords prcventing the
abllity to prlnt boafding passes and luggaga tagsonboaid,In these cases, it may be necessary for
guests to check-in in pe6on at the airport. Should this situation arise, you will be notified as soon as
possible. Unfortunately, limited information is av6ilable, but it is most likely due to being selected
for a random security screening.

Thank you for your participating in this new service. Should you have any additional questions, please feel
free to contact the Guest Departure Officer throlgh the Guest Relations Desk, Deck 5, or dial 0.

Sincerely,
Guest Departure Officer
Liberty of the Seaso

-w Roalcarftbcan
urffi



EXPRESSWALK.OFF
INFORTTIATTON

Frequcntlr As hed Qucs tions

. wtutb4f.-wm|l?
Express Walk-Off is a program which allows you to carry off your
own luggage in Miami.

. tlr*nlt Li.fttdt|lFqrrn?
Many guests prefer this option as it allows you to go straight
to Customs without having to look for your luggage in the terminal.
You will be among the first guests to leave the ship.

. Wh.rtix rre*.n|.| roftlrbDrofrr t
' You must be within your customs allowance, with no duty to pay.
' You must be able to carry off your own luggage.

No assistance of any kind will be provided, including wheelchairs.

. Do I d brt lc D|n rU rbt froullh. gfttl.fat
All your luggage must be kept with you in your stateroom.

. Wll grt-aroqrtt|rCt||ttl|!f,|r.qrl'h|'o.r5|'
The idea of this program is that you take your luggage
off yoursell Asslstance will not be available, including wheelchairs.

. tlr|r d|qid l q.ctto h|r. |h. rlilpt
When you hear the Express walk-Off group called,
you may proceed to the gangway with your luggage
to depart the ship. (515 am - 7:00 am)

. Sl[a do t naad to da to den |D la tta Drotrl|t
Simply complete the form overleaf and indicate that
you would like to pa.ticipate in this program.

plara mt , it is very important that you proceed to the gangway only
when you hear the Express Walk Off group called. Express Walk-Off is
available on a first-come, first served basis.

Due to cedain restrictions, space is limited. To avoid disappointment,
please register as early as possible.


